
Minutes of thE\business meeting of the Belnap Fp.J1lily Organization which convened
at 5: 30 p.ra. in the L.D.S. Amusement Hall at Moreland, Idaho, .August 30, 1941.
President Wm. 0., Belnap presided.. The invocation vms offered by F. J~. ITelnap •

. Pres. Wm. O. Belnap asked 2nd Vice Pres. Henry Belnap to further conduct the meeting.

Minutes of the Belnap Family organization meeting held in Hooper, Utah Aug., 31,1940
were read by the acting secretary, Lillian B. Belnap? and unanimously approved
Also the minutes of the li'ranklin Reunion TJusiness meeting and the minutes of the
business meeting held in the IJ.D.S. Business College in f3alt I,ake City, Oct. 8~l939

were read and approved.

Second Vice Pres. Hen~r Belnap spoke on the importance of keepi~g the Surname
organization functioning and conducting all business in an orderly manner. The
action of the director?s meeting of Oct. 8,1939 vms approved.

Flora Belnap was recog'"uizerl by the chair and suggested as there was a break in
OUJ:' direct line that immediate research be instituted. ]'iIr8. Philips spoke to
Flora Belnap1s remarks.

~Phe chairman called for the pleasure of the asseml1ly on organiza.tion.Amasa
Hammond moved that the present officers be retained. The motion was aeconded
by George Ellis Belnap' The motion was put and unanimously carrQed. 'I'he
Question of the duties of the historian was asked by Ilistorian Marion B. Y~rr

and answered by the chairman. Verna Lowe suggested. that a history of
the older members lives be ~~itten and submitted to Historian to be read at
succeeding reunions. Financial report was read by acting secreta~f, Lillian B.
Belnap and approved.

The President and two vice Presidents appointed a cOXlll1littee to make arrange
ments for gett ing the Belnap records indexed and place in the Genealogical I,ibrary.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the Idaho Belnaps for the grand entertailuuent
of the Belnaps in 1941. Ogden was naraecl as the next meeting place for a reunion.

The meeting adjourned at 6: 30 p.m. The reunion VlaS concluded by a dance held
in the llmusement Hall which comenced at 8: 30 p.m. Benediction at the close of
the dance by-----

R.:J:L'01ifION AUG. 26, 1946

Hetmion of the Belnap Fat1lily held at Hooper Amusement Park August 26, 1946.
President Vim. O. Belnap presiding and conducting.

Members assembled at 12:00 noon with basket lunch. Ate in Family Groups in
the park& '1'her8 were represenitives from California, Oregon, Idaho, Utah,
Michigan and Illinois.

Ad1j.ourned. to Hopper i\.musement Hall at 4: 00 p.m. for program and business meeting.
Address of welcome by I)res. VIm., o. Belnap.
Gormnunity singing led by Lorenzo Belnap, son of J!\ IiI. Belnal) , accompanied by

Nlerlyn Belnap, daughter of Lorenzo Belnap'
Amasa Bamrnond, son of Martha Jane B. :Flammond, requested the congregation to I:ling,

liZion Stancls 'with Hills Surrounded. f1

Invocation by Henry~. Belnap of Almo, Idaho. (son of William Belnap1
Puppet ShOll by J"a.mes Parker~ accompanied on the piano l)y NIl'S. Jay Bues@
Cornnet trio by Francis Simpson and sons Earl and Jay, and they were grandsons oS

\,V.O.Belnap. 'l'hey were accompanied 'by l'Jerlyn Belnap.
Minutes of Reunion held in IAoreland, Idaho Aug. 30,1941 ~~re read ffild approved.

Chairman Wm.O$Belnap turned meeting over to VicE. Pres. Mary B. LO"llJ8 for
re-organization. :Mary Lowe said, "Officers had met at a nominating comrrlHitee
and had decided on some officers that -they thought would conduct the organizat ion
in a creelitable manner, and hoped they would meet "t\T1th the approval of all pre scmt.
'.(,hey were; Fires. Lester Belanp
1st Vice Pres. Volney B. Belna.p
2nd Vice Pros. Lovel Belnap
Secretary, Della Belnap




